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XAVIER-46 - DAYTON U.--6 MORRIS-HARVEY DEFEATED
GEM CITY BOYS DOWNED CUSHING AND WURZY STAR
DAVIS SHINES FOR T
AGAINST OLD RIVALS
Game" Well Fought in Spite of
"One-Si(ied Score. Blue and
Gold Oriental, Features for
Visitors.
\
Five hundred rooters, baud, boarding;
school s|iirit, aud magic presence of
Achiu, the Chiuanian. were insulticieut.
to .spell victory for the Daytonians.
who were beaten 46 to 18 at Corcoran
Field, October the 14th. The flashy
eud runs by Davis, the stellar lineplunging of -Marnell and Hellenthal
were largely responsible for the failure
of Dayton to reap revenge.
Through tbe courtesy of the weather
man some four tbou.saud grid fans wore
present 'to witness .Xavier's onward
march through a successful season.
The loc.-il colle.giaiis outclassed the
visitors iu every phase ot the game save
t h a t of passing. The firsf^two minutes,
and the pigskin was ushered aci'oss
the Dayton Hue ou au end run by
Davis. Sinuliarly, three more scores
gave Xavier a 26 to 0 advantage a t
the end of tbe fifst halt. '
• •
Dayton staged .-i thrilling comeback
in the last half, though .the breaks were
with them. A tiio composed of L.
Mahrt, J. Mahrt and Achiu, the oriental, by their wondrous aerial attack cau.sed tbe stauds to get hilarious
ou several occ.nsious. By the last per•iod, however, the visitors realized t h a t
they liad met a better grid luacbine.
(Continued on Page 3)

LAW

CULLLCiL H A i j •

ARTS DEBATING
FIRST (MEETING
SOCIETY HELD
HELD BY AVON
THEIR ELECTION
SODALISTS OCT. 9
J. O'Grady, V. Feighery and After Short Prayer and Resume
of Official Duties, ,}. Corbett,
W. Kramer Made Officials
J. Mussio and G. Scahill
for the Coming year. NomiWere Elected Prefects.
nations Made from Floor.
Predictions, relative to tbe progress
of tbe Philopedian Society in the ensuing year were placed on trial Wednesday, October ,4',"li)22, and wore given
a very favorable judgment. Tbe nieeting wns called for the purpose ol: electing officers for the school year. Messrs.
Corbett aud Geerin were appointed
temporary cbairuiau and secretary
respectively.
The chairman then arbitrarily called
upon the niembers to express their
choice of uoniiuees. Tbcincndicrs. nothing loath, responded with liery speeches
out-lining tbe attributes a nominee for
cbairm.-ui or .secretary .should poss<!ss;,
they then revealed how their choice
possessed these qualities iu a superlative degree.
The officers finally selected were
James J. O'Grady, president and Victor AV. Feighery, secretary. The committee on debates is to consist of ,Tohn
A. Thorburn, Philip ,T. Kennedy and
Robert Olinger.

Tbp Sodality was convened in Hinkle
Hall, Monday. October !), liJ'i2, for the
purpose of selecting olliccrs for tbe
coming .year. After a short prayer recited iu conimon and a brief resume of
tlie duties -of tbe several ofiicers the
election took iiliice. •
- The results of tbe election iiosted
ojiicially ou the bulletin board were
a"s follows:
Prefect. Mr. .lei'oniu J. Corbett;
,\ssi.stants, Mr. .Tobu K. Mus.sio and Mr.
George K. Scnbill, The following oflieers were .selected for the offices listed
lielow :
Secretar^^. Mr. l.eo M. Kiley; Treasurer, Victor N. Feighery; Sacristans,
Thomas Biill and George Vollmnun;
Librarians, Edwin W. Dittman and
Norbert .1. Hils; Promoters, George .1.
Sonneman, Mark A. Theissen and
Cbarle.s Wess.
In the future the uleetings will be
held on Monday, at 11 :3IJ A. M. The.
lecturers to conduct the spread work
of tbe organisation havo not been announced at tbe present time.

X-GRIDDERS CONQUER 45 TO 6
Meyermen Outclass Mountaineers in All • Departments.
Crowd of 3000 See Game
in Rain.
Despite the inclemencj' of the elements tbe X.-ivier warriors attracted a
goodly turnout, a t Corcoran Field on
October 7tli. aud handed the Barboursville aggregation the small end
of a 43 to 0 score. The Virginians took
advantage of Xavier's unfortunate fumble and hung up their sole counter
in tbe second period. The Blue and
White captured .seven touchdowns and
made three points from placement,
thus starting tlie season with an overwhelming victory.
The- first five nuuutes saw St. X
across the Morris-Harvey goal. The
visitors kicked off, W u r z y . returning
the pigskin fully thirty yards. Later
"Yobe'' Cusliing punted, fairly flew
down at his opponents and made a
sensational tackle. A few such feats
were sufficient to dishearten the visitors. Captain Wurzelbacher, to cap
tho climax, circled the eud for tlie
first counter, "Mike" Hellenthal kicked goal.
Soon after, on the second kick-off,
"Red" H a r t ushered the oval to tbe
center of tbe field on the return. Consistent gains on the p a r t of the backfield and Hellenthal was seen beyond^
the goal-posts.' An attempt co kick
goal failed.
In tht? ,• following skir(Continued on page a)

HENRY P. MILET UNIT
OF C. S. M. C. HAS
RE-ORGANIZED

•msWtt-JKH><:KW8KH>a«^wa>^^

GREATEST ENROLL- | JAMES. E. O'CONNELL IS ON
MENT IN HISTORY I
DEMOCRATIC TICKET FOR
OHIO STATE LEGISLATURE | WILL RAFFLE CIGARETTES

LARGE FRESHMAN CLASS

This year witnesses the largest^ enrollment in tbe history pf the . Law
College. The fact t h a t tbe course has
• been' lengthened to four years has
not served in any way to scare away
prospective pupils. If the enthusiasm
and pep shown a t the get-together meet' l u g and duriug tlie past weeks, continue, the classes this' year will be a
greater success than ever before. "A
g r e a t e r ' success than ever before" is
saying a great .deal for the g r a d u a t e s .
of 1922 are forging ahead rapidly and
have set a shining ibark at which future students'Will aim." V
Very much of the credit for the success the Law College is enjoying this
year is due to Mr. P u r d y , . the new
secretary, who is working unceasingly
for tlie further advancement of the law
college.

•«HWH>*BWH»iS^><H»<>iS<HS*l^^
- Students of St. Xavior will have
spficial interest in tbe November elections for on the ballot will appear
tbe name of J a m e s E. O'Connell as
a Democratic candidate for State Representative from Hamilton County.
Mr. O'Connell's long association
with St. Xavier College as student
and professor has made him known
to tliousands of students who have
attended the college during the past
fifteen years. He began his high school
course in 1907 and graduated seven
years later from the college department, with a Bachel6r of. Arts degree.
His course was marked with high,
scholarship achievement and his p a r t s
in tlie college plays'' and elocution
contests revealed remarkable talent
for character portrayal and oratory.

After graduation he assumed the
role of professor in High School. At
tbe same time be attended the Cincinnati Law School froni which he
gi-aduated in 1918. Though practicing law since that time he has retained his professorship in the High
School, ami in addition' has taught in
the .School of Commerce and Finance.
He is at present professor of English,
American History and Public Speakiug. In his law practice he is associated with Edward H. Brink.
With this enviable record of what
be has done, Hamilton County voters
will have no fear that their interests
will not.be protected. Our hand goes
out in congratulations with the hope
that he, will be the people's choice.

The Henry P. Millet, C. S. M. C.
will this year have tbe greatest enrollment since its reorganization under its
present name. By tbe time this paper
is published it is freely predicted that
fully two-thirds of the total college
enrollment will have • enlisted under
the banner of the "New Crusade."
Organization meetings have brought
forth many suggestions for the betterment of tbe Unit' during the ensuing
year, and a' .number of these have
been adopted. A Mission Section will
be started in the College library; literature will be .distributed a t the College and will also be sent to hospitals
and charitable institutions.
Tbe weekly raffles were started the
past week and give promise of the
same success that attended last year's
efforts. The weekly mission collection
also was resumed last week.
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student at the time when first impressions are made aud the foundation it laid
for college loyalty and ]iride. Decisions for a college are often made because
of the ai)])eal which a copy of tbe college newsiiaper has made. The immediate
effect ou the prosjiect is unlimited iu its value to the future college life. .
Furthermore, for tbe regulating aud .shaping of college life something
should be known of other colleges and their campus life. The college newsjiapei' has limitless opportunities to print from other college newspapers facts
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the college life. The spirit aud inspiration of thought from another campus
often reacts ou college life to the advantage of all.
Tbe educatiouiil vjilue of the college newspaper is to be found iu all the
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advaut.'ige. The careful reporting of public lectures which are given on the
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Tlie educational value depends to a large extent on the .standards aud policies
of tbe editorial staff.
— T H B EMORY WHEEL, EMORY, U. GA.
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OFF THE CHERUB'S LYRE

44.,^gs.
TO

FOU THE M.AN IN TlfF .S'7'.IA7J
When the word "sportsmanlike" is used it is iuv;iri;ilily t(i dcscrilie the
action of some athlete wlio has treated lii.s o|ipunent with (-special f;iiniess
and courtesy. This often leads us to forget that tb(' oliligation of fair play
and gooil feeling touches tbe siiect.'itor even inoi'e than tbe i)layL'r. Uii.sportsmanlike things may be done tboughtlcssly. in the heal of the struggle, aud
forgiven; but tbe .spectator, who takes but a i)assive jiart in the contest, has
no excuse for injustice or viudictiveness.
A disgusting offensive sport.sraanship is the booing ot tbe visiting team or
the officials. A nusplay by tbe opiiosiug side is no cause fur derision, and .niiy
breach of the rule on theii- part will be penalized by the referee. If the
olHcials themselves seem to act unfairly tbe spectator slioulil remember that
the.v were iu a much better position than be to see what actually occured.
Besides, booing the officials is so futile.'..j^ In the entire history of football no
referee has beeu known to change hi.s aetion lieeause tbc crowd called bim
unn]e.s.
No harm and ii world of good comes of .clieeriug the .good work of tbe
ojiposltion. A fift.y-.vard run .again.st St. Xavier is just as wonderful as a
flft.V-,yard run b.v St. Xavier. Indeed, it is .a great deal mon; wdiulerfnl.
Fiuall.v, tbe crowd must be prepared to accept defeat with a gocid grace
aud cheer lustily for tbe winners, though in its lieart it feels like weepi'.ig.
Sulkiness simiily disclo.ses to the victors that tbey have liroken oav spirit,
while even a stimulated good liuuior takes half the sling from defeat.
I t is fortuuatel.v true that uiisptu'tsmansbip conduct is rare among tho
students of St. Xavier. But each oue of us must lie ever on bis guard to
prevent a lapse iuto rowdyi.sm. True, we have greatly reformed a bad habit,
but, as Hamlet said to tbe iil.-iyers. "Oh, reform it altogether!"

AN UNBLEMISHED

Ul-i(H)RI)

Under the caiition "A harsh note," au editorial recently apiie;ired in the
Catholic Telegraph iirompted by di.scussion in the daily newsjiapcrs of alleged
discriuunation agaiust .Tewi.sb .students by some of tbe colleges and universities
of the country.
Dr. T. Hart, the editor and ;i graduate of St. Xavier. recalls in a reniinLscent manner the time when before tbe general and more liberal enlightemuent
of these modern times, Jewish students attended cl;iss aud iilayed ball at old
St. Xavier with just as much benelit, ju.st as iiiucb enjoyiiient, aud ju.st as
much good fellowship as their Catholic and Protestant scluiolmates. There
has never been. Dr. H a r t states, jiiul we to the present generation (•oiUinii his
assertiou, eveu a susiiiciou of anti-Seniitism at St. Xavier. As a further proof,
he states, t h a t tbe late General Lewis Seasongood. and his brother, two of tbe
most prominent Jews in the history of Ciucinmiti were studeuts of tbc S.vcamorc
Street School. Both were members of the Alunmi Association—tbe (General,
one of its vice-presidents until be died.

CONTRIBUTIONS

OF GOLLFGF

NEWSI'APER

TO'COIJIJEGF

LIFE

In five distinct fields, the college newspaper contributes to college life.
These are the studeut body, faculty, alumni, prospective students, aud intercollegiate relationships.
The newspaper is a strong factor in developing studeut opinion, and
simultaneously is a potent agency iu developing student thou.ght. Without
the college newspaper the proper college sjiirit would be difficult to develope
and conserve. The appeal of actual Uccomiilishments, as related iu the newsliaiier, gives tbe college newsjiaiier predominance for this purpose over all
other means. The disseminating of news and information tends to promote
unity in the student body, and it brings about a closer bond' between the
.students themselves. Through no other means can all or auy p a r t of the
students be reached as effectively or as quickly as through the newspaper.
The college newspaiier fosters a closer and more intimate relationship
between the students and faculty. Tbe faculty cau exert a controlling and
disciplining influence over the studeut through advising, suggesting, and
reauesting certain policies and material for the newspaper. This opportunity
properly embraced is unsurpassed iu its possibilities, by any other agency.

IJYDIA

Her eyes Jire drowsy jade, iu whose greeu depths
I dare not trust mine own;
Iter hair, slow riiieuiiig corn in .Tune,
Wherein tbe sun has lost bis favorite r a y ;
•\VMrni ber cheeks aud rich like old. warm ivory
l/ike an old (Jreek cameo
Melting into its setting warmly—
And through whose creamy pallor one may glimpse the rose
That hides, yet shows itself in timely blu.sbes
When Lydia vouchsafes me a kiss!
-Vnd she comes, like a swaying blossom.
Surely, gracefully, like a great; gold poiipy
Pending to the cnpricious breeze;
.\iid oh. ber voice—"tis a madrigjil of all the birds
Tuned into one!
.\ silver [laeu, tuned to Love's own singing!
Ah ! Lydia. t h a t this poor heart of mine might win t h e e !
Then might this mundane earth seem Paradise,
.-\.iid all my da.vs sun-visloned
Aud all my nights star-jeweled—
Aud through thine eyes. I might see God, Himself!

XAVIER'S NEW FOOT BALL SONG
We'll nilly round, we'll rally round, we'll rally round old Xavier
Wheu fields of fame
Exalt her name
We'll proudly rally round.
.Vud if her conquered colors droop, we'll rally with .-i will,
With a Sis : Boom : Xavier : Undaunted still :
CHORUS

March on. iiiarcli on, old Xavier: Tliy loyal sous lud true,
We rally round
Thy praise to sound.
To jiledge our hearts anew.
Give a Cheer, .-i r a h ; r a h ; r a h :
(iive another aud a tiger, a h :
For the noble White aud Blue.
In proud acclaim
Shout, shout her name,
Old Xavier: H u r r a h :

IN THE CHIEF'S MAIL BOX
To the Editor-inChief:
After perusing with intense delight the new Xavier college football
song, words by Uv. G. B. Donnelley, S. J., a member of the St. Xavier
high school faculty last year and melody by Mr. I-I. F. Brucker, S. J.,
tbe writer holds tbe opinion t h a t the atbletic composition is a fitting
compliment to the Alma Mater song, "St. Xavier for Aye."
"We'll rally round old Xavier" should be appreciated by the
student body; both words and melody are of such character as to compose au Ideal song of pep and eucouragement to the wearers of the St.
Xavier College athletic togs.
The "rally with a will" will put " X " across the goal-line.
A Student.

|
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FROSH ROUNDS INTO FORM
Coach Joe King Handles the
Material Well. Great Possibilities for 1924 Squad
AVith the development of the football
timber liein.g mutured by Fi'esbmaCoach Joe King during tlie present
grid season, undoubtedly a number of
first-year
prodigees will give older
members of the Xavier eleven keen
competition for positions after satisfying the Ohio conference atbletic rules
whicli provide one year college attendance before intercollegiate athletic
competition is tolerated.
King h a s a quantity of backfield
material. "Doady" Reynolds a fleetfooted prep school back is showing up
well at half-back while bis punting is
of very good yardage. "Tim" Johnson
is oiie of tbe signal-calling aspirants.
"Bertie" Arnold of good performance
in Cincinnati amateur football circles
is working a t full. Tony Glenn, Bob
Queenan, Tom Mussio, Dick Madden
and Jimmie Bo.yle have also been
working iu backfield positious. Chad
Egiiu and Fritz L;im])iug are- out for
center. .Jake Weiner, Tom Mur])liy and
Ai't I'oi'teus have done some work at
tackle positions. In the guarding jobs,
Coach King has used J i m Madden,
Porteus and Queenan. Workouts for
tbe flanks have been given Kes Down- •
ing, McShane, AVinter, Mussio and
Egan.
The "frosh"' are uudergoing bard
work a t each session and King is
pushing his material to the utpiost.
Besides the customary practice work,
the freshmen execute special plays and
.scrimmage agaiust the varsity crew
almost daily.

FRESHMAN RULES CONSIDERED
The establishment of certain freshman rules for members of the class
of 1920 iu Arts and Science college and
tbe fixation of this custom us a college
convention for succeeding classes in all
departments of tbe college, provided
tbe fficidty and college administration
iilijirui-es tbe matter, is the propositi
sponsored by Presideut.s\Phil J. Kenuedy and Richard Madden of Sophomore and Frebman A. and S. classes
respectively. Tbe fwo class presidents
initiated the movement in behalf of
tbeir respective classes.
-At a meeting of tbe Iresbman class
held October fi, the President exjilained
the proposition. That the tentative
freshman rules and regulations to be

considered by committees from both
tbe lower classes would not involve
any sort of hazing, horse-play or un.gentlcinanlike procedure w.as the assurance! giveW'to the first-year students.

QUICK BOY!

SCISSORS !

Pig-skinners Receive Numerals.
Know Your Players by Their
Numbers.

Name
The principle a t tlie base of tlie rules Mueller
proposition is the foundation of certain Cushing
customs for fresiiman that will serve Irv H a r t
as a tradition for succeeding classes. Hellenthal
Marnell
I t is the hope ot the .sponsors, that AVurzelbacher
tbe movement will not only increase Davis
class spirit but college enthusiasm as Rapp
Regan
well.
Conrad Clemens and Tim Johnson to- Lammers
gether with Madden compose tbe fresh- Moore
Bartlett
meu rules committee.
Eberts
Weiskittle
Vail
Kennedy
O'Connor
First In Quality Since 1862
Burke
Tom H a r t
Prices $2.50 up
Du P.ois
Moloney
Salesroom, 127-129 East Fourth Street
I'.auricbtor
Knecht
Rolfes
October
1^1—St. Ignatius at Cleveland.
Manley
October 2.S—JIaryville at home.
McGary
November 4—Ohio University a t .Atlieiis.
Sullivan
No\einlier 11—U. S, Navel Aeadem.y at Annatiolis,
Jim Hart
Novembe I' lis—FraiiUliii C!ollege at lioiiie.
Collins
Otterliein at home.
-Xovemlier
Tbouipson
liyous
Monahan

;

,

JOHN HOLLAND FOUNTAIN PEN

,

No.
2S
13
16
17
30
20
26
12
18
5
6
1
36
21
7
24
10
14
32
29
15
22
S
9
35
33
2
11
19
14
31
34

X-GRIDDERS CONQUER
(Continued from page 1)
mish, M. H. really held for two downs.
"Let's show some figh*, get mad" and
similar phrases were emitted by tbe
frenzied mountaineers as score upon
score were heaped upon them.
"Rah!
Rah!
Davis substitutes
Hellenthal iu second period!
I
After Herb's Hr.st attempt to car-y
the ball the linesman shouted am'd
mucli commotion "First and ten,
Xavier."
Marnell bucked the line for some
five yards and again Wurzy crossed
the goal. His kick was successful.
AgaiH Tom H a r t returned the kickoft' to mid-field. Marnell, whose gains
by this time became uncanny, once
more pierced the line for eight yards.
A thirty yard run by Davis, a ten
yard penalt.y favoring Xavier, and a
buck by Marnell enabled Wurzy to
score bis third touchdown.
Excitement was profuse later when
Cushing dug his cleats into the sod
of Corcoran Field aud scored on an
open-field run of fifty yards. At this
juncture, "Al" Rapp substituted Wurzy
and gained five yards skirting left end.
The defensive work of AVestfall of the
visitors caused Cushing to punt. Here
and now Morris-Harvey profited by
our fumble and reached our 2 yard
line. After two failures bucking the
line a pass to Delaney on right end
resulted in the first and only score
procured by the Virginians. The final
sensation' of the first half was registered when Cushing returned the kickoff some sixty yards, barely failing
to make a score. Regan here substituted Cushing as quarterback.
In the third quarter realizing t h a t
the game was "on ice,"« the Blue and
AA'^hite w.-irriors sl.-ickened" their jiace
and were satisfied to make two touchdowns.
Bartlett relieved Eberts a t
center, Du Bois went in for Knecht
who sustained a slight injury.
Rivalry, on the p a r t of the Xavier backfield caused Wurzy, Marnell, and Davis
to take turns at coiisistent gains. The
latter made several ten yard gains
in succession. Passing on the part
of Xavier was particularly weak, a s

Morris-Harvey intercepted oiui here
while on a previous occassion, anotlier tri.'il at tbe aerial iirocedure was
to no avail.
However, the end of the third period
saw Davis and AA^irzy score additional
touchdowns. The last interval gave
Regan, Maloney and Sullivan a chance
to .show tbeir wares. Neither team
saw fit to snatch a counter during the
last moments of play.
Coach Meyer enabled his substitutes
to have a hand in the contest and now
is. in a position to give them some
tips in preparation for the game with
Dayton. ' Irv H a r t was missed in
passing particularly, but will be seen
In uniform against the, visitors from
Dayton.
The line-up:
St. Xavier
Position
Morris-Harvey
Mueller ..;
L. E
Burford
Knecht
L. T
AVestfall
Eberts
L. G
JCy
Eberts
C
Andress
Weiskettel
R. G
Green
Baurricter
R. T
Mulligan
T. H a r t
.J.....R. E
Delaney
Cusliing
Q. B
Hammonds
Hellenthal
R. H
Shannon
Wurzelbacher
L. H...
Ruzzonico
Marnell
F. B
Lantz

BAUEICHTEB
C:(iiirU?s,v (iC T h e Ciii"ti ru«t,.

Score by periods .... 1 2 3 4
St. Xavier
13 19 13 0—45
Morris-Harvey
0 6 0 0— 6
Touchdowns—First period, AVurzelbacker, Hellenthal; second period,
AA^'urzelbacker 2, Delaney ; third period,
Davis, AVurzelbacker. Substitutions—
Davis, for Hellenthal, McGarry for T.
Hart, Rolfes for AA''eiskettel, Rapp for
Wurzelbacker, Regan for Cushing,
AA'urzelbacker for Rapp, T. H a r t for
McGarry, Du Bois for Knecht, Maloney
for Baurricter, Hellenthal for Davis.
Sullivan for Mueller and Bartlett for
Eberts.
Morris-Harvey—Walker for
Burford, Powers for Delaney.

(Continued from Page 1)
Lineuii and suniiiiary:
.'^t. Xavier.
Pos.
Dayton U.
Mueller
L. E
J. Mahrt
. Knf'clit
L. T
Uodway
Weiskettle
L. G
Virant
I-tartlett
.\
C
Wagner
Vail
R. (!
.Sayre
liauricliter
It. T
Bost
T. Hart
R. F
Ei.sole
(lushing
Q. B
L. H a h r t
Wurwlluu'lier
L. H
Fry
Davis
R. H
Aichu
Mnrnell
F. P.
Moir
Sulistitntions: Alaloiie.y for Knecht,
Dubois for Maloney. Itolfes for Weiskettle!. lie.giiu for Cushing. Helleutbal
for AVurzelliacber. Uaiiii for Marnell.
Da.vtoii v.: Uodw.'iy for Taylor, Browu
for Wiigner, Filwoiler for J. Mahrt.
Blake for Fr.y. Fry for Blake, Monk
for Bl.-ike. Fr,v for .Vicliu. Scberf for
Aloir.
^^
Score b.r jieriods:
St. Xavier
20
li
(i 14—10
Da.vton U
0
0 13
0—13
lleferee—• F. Lane.
Umpire — F.
P.acoii. Wab.-ish. Head Linesman—I-I.
AVessling. Syracuse. Time-of Quarter
—lo miuutes. Touclulowns—D.-ivis 0.
Wurzelbaclier 1, Moir 1, Eisele 1. Goal
from Tou<;lulowns—llavis 4. Moir 1.
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DEBATING SOCIETY
TO FURTHER
LEAGUE INTERESTS
Mrs. Cornwell Speaks
The Debating Society of St. X. High
held its first nieeting on Tuesday,
October 3, 1922, in the Students' Library. About one third of the fourth
high members resiionded, .-uid there
are pro.spects of having a line club,
which will more tbun bold its own
with outside societies.
Mr. Harry
Norton, S.J., has charge of tbe Society
and in tbe first meeting be gave tbe
members some valuable information as
to the manner of procedure in Parliamentary Law. .After tlii.s iustnictiun.
votes were cast for chairman and secretary, and tbe following members
were elected: Mr. Richard Kennedy,
cliairnian and Mr. Il.-irry .N'icluier, secretary. The meeting adjourned uutil
the following week.
On Tuesday, October 10, tbe Club
had a very agreealiU." visitor in tbe per,son of Mrs. Cornwell of the Civic and
Vocational League. She spoke of tbe
advanta.ges of the Le;igue, bow St.
Xavier Higli has iihvuys held one of
the highest places in the past, and she
concluded with an appeal that St.
Xavier continue to show its line spirit
in regard to the Civic and A^ocational
League. Her powerful speech probably
struck home, for (juite a few of the
Club members signilied tbeir intentions
of joining the League, and proispects
are t h a t the majority of the Debating
Society will follow. But this Le.aguo
pertains not only to those, who arc
members of the Society, but any fourth
.year student. So let ,us rally round
the banner of St. X., fellows, aud make
tbe best showing St. X. lias ever had
a t the Civic and A''ocatioiial League.
Tbe first meeting will be hold ou
Tuesday, October 24, 1922, a t the
Junior Chamber of Coimnerco.

COLUMBUS DAY
CELEBRATED

JUNIOR SODALITY
HIGH SCHOOL PAGE

The Junior Sodality is also organized
and holding tbeir regular weekly meetlODITOKS
f .lolin Clarke
Uicljard Kennedy J ing ou Tliursday. Tbe officers appointed
f Hern.Mrd .lans/.eu
Harry Niebeur > hy tho Spiritual Director are Prefects,
Broadwell Keith, Gale Grogan, .lack
' IviLgeiie Perazzo
Donald Croue ' Mullane;
Secretary, Joseph McAuliffe;
Jo.sepli Aleyers
t (.Mrculatloii
Treasurer. Uobeit Savage: Sacristan.
Francis McKeonan; Consultors, Leonard Nienaber, George ' Knoll, Francis
Loftus, Arthur Livingston, John McPAUL RATTERMAN, RICH- Anaw,
Tlionnis Clark, John Meiners,
ARD KENNEDY AND WIL- Charles McCabe. AVith an attendance
of one bundred and forty-one tbe SoLIAM DAMMERELL. LEAD dality is running iu first class order.

So great have been the number of
members in tlie Sodality of tlie Blessed
Virgin Mary, that it was necessary for
the Spiritual Director, F a t h e r Leahy,
to divide it into a Senior aud a Junior
Sodality as was the case last year.
The Sonuu' Sodality compri.-'ing the
second, tliird aud fourth yeuL boys,
and the .lunior Sotlality the first year.
At the election of Prefects for the
Senior
Sodality,
Paul
Ratterman,
Richard Kennedy and Wiiliam Dammerell received the highest votes.
Other ofiicers appointed liy the Spiritual Director a r e : Josepli Vehr, Secretary ; Charles (j!inoe(diio, T r e a s u r e r ;
Cornelius Berning, Sacristan, Ed. Fern,
and
Cli.-irles NVbeeler. Libr.-iri.-iiis.
The Consultors a r e : Henry Ausdenmore, Regis P.ei'uliig, Louis Thorburn,
Robert Clark, Donald Crane. Martin
Braig, James Quill, George Bailey,
Alban Michael, Paul Baurichter, Chas.
Ooimolly, Clarence Schell, Charles
Fanning and Louis Keller.
The Iirst ' regular meeting of the
Senior Sodality was held on AVednesday, September 27. At this assembly
Father Leahy announced t h a t owing
to the elective classes which are held
after school on AVedncsda.y, he bad
beon asked to hold tbc luoctings on
Tuesday instead. As there was no
objeclion the meeting uow takes pl.ice
(HI every Tuesday afternoon, immcdiati'ly .•if'ter class. It never lastSMiiore
than lifteen minutes. An interesting
talk is ahvays given by tbe Spiritual
Director which lasts but a few minutes
after the recitation of the Offlce. A
total ot two hundred afid forly-six
members .are enrqlled in the Senior
Sodality this year.

Tile Mission Cru.sade lias begiui
again for this year, but very few of
the classes have been liauding in collections. Tbe object of. this collection
every week is to help tbe poor mi.ssioiiavies in the foreign lands to continue
their work of saving souls. St. Xavier
High School lias ahvays been on top.
not only in giving liberally, but also
in the offering of prayers aud other
good works for the success of the
missions. If every student would give
just live cents, tbe total amount every
week would be over thirty-five dollars
and there is no doubt that St. Xavier
High would be iu the lead for mission
donations.
TAKE NOTICE ST. X. STUDENTS
The Union Ceutral Barber Shop,
Ninth Floor, Union Ceutral Life
Bldg., Fourth and Vine Streets, is
rated as tbe only 100% Barber Shop
ou record of tbe Cincinnati Board
of Health
JUNG & SCHOLL, Props.

F. PUSTET CO., Inc.
Religious Articles and Church Goods

OUR

ADVERTISERS

The H. Nieman Co.
Printers & Publishers
937, 939, 941 Central Ave.
I'l'inters of tliis

I'ufilication

ED. A. M C C A R T H Y
CARPENTER AND B U I L D E R
AVeather Stripping

SENIOR SODALITY

Philhax-monic Society Gives
Initial Rendition. Sludenls
Entertained. Glee Club Chorus of Seventy Voices Renders the New Xavier Rally
MISSION COLLECTIONS
Rhyme.
FALL BELOW STANDARD

On the day preceding t'oluuibus Day,
the premier performance of tbe High,
School PhiUiarmonic Society was presented. Tbe pi'ogrninme may well be
termed a great credit to the school.
beiii,g .given, as it was, but one week
after l.be formation '. of tlio society.
The occasion, Coliunbns Day is celebrated more extensively ever.v year
until it bids fair (o become a national
bolida.v.
Tbe students assembled at 1 :'A() iu
Memorial Hall aud tbe programme
was begun with a splendid rendition
of "Gibraltar Overture" by tbe orchestra. Following which, David L. (jorbett spoke in excellent st.ylc "Tbe Owl"
a markedly humorous recitation. Tbe
next selection wns av diflicult soprano
solo, "Ave Mariu" by Gounod, sung
with fluent ease by Franklin Bens.
The fourth number was .'in admirable
speech on ••The Modern A.spect of
Christopher Columbus" delivered by
AVilliam Dammarell.
Joseph Cody
next sjiolce bis classic. "Cbristojibero
Colombo" and thrilled tbe multitude.
As a climax to the performance the
uew "Xavier Rally Rhyme" by Mr.
H. A. Brucker, S.J., and Mr. G. Donnelly, S. J. was rendered, by the Glee
Club. ;i wonderful chorus of seventy
voices. This new "Rally Rhyme" certainly promises to take its place in
the foremost ranks of College Songs.
AVhistled snatclies of it were beard
after the" performance around tlie
scliool.
Tbe final number was a
smashing march rendered by the fortypiece orchestra.

PATRONIZE

;

THE

W. H. Anderson Co.

Stdi'u Fixtures Hurt Uemodeling a
Spec i.n Ity

LAW BOOKSELLERS AND
PUBLISHERS

705 Broadway

524 Main Street
Phone Canal 2277
Large Accounts—Small .Accounts
/\I1 .'Vre Welcome At

Second National Bank

YOUNG & CARL

Ninth and Maiii Streets
^^'ben you need a Bank Account
t;ALL ON US

Tiffanytone
Photos

John J. Gilligan & Son
FUNERAL HOME

Seventh and Vine Streets

33 WEST NINTH STREET

Special Bates to Students

Foot Ball Goods

WIO STRIVE TO MAKE T H E
Best in Photographs a t Prices .that
are Most Reasonable, giving JReal
Personal Service Too a t all times,
(lur work tor St. Xavier, High,
Class 1022, will staud as a good
example of our work in tbe School
Line and we appreciate the spirit
ot those with whom we did busiuess for scpiare business methods
and appreciation.

.And TCqw nwcnt for every other
Fall aud '.VinUr.Alhlctio Sport

J. ALBERT JONES

WniTli FOR

,A.

CAT.\I,OGUB

PHOTOCxRAPHER

G. S P A L D I N G & B R O S .
119 E. Fifth Avenue

429 RACE STREET

LOOK AHEAD
— and you will got ahead.
The quickest way is to deposit
money regularly in tbe bank.

Paints and Varnishes

Begin TODAY!

—ABE-

THEPBOVIDENT

QUALITY GOODS

SAVINGS BANK & TRUST GO.

Manufactured by

Main Office: 7th & Vine Sts.

CHAS. J. HARDIG

Membei.' FoUuriil Kcscvve System

1109-1113 HARRISON AVE.

THE DUNLAP CLOTHES SHOP
417-423 Vine Street
HOIVIE OF

436 MAIN STREET

HART, SCHAFFNER

& MARX

CLOTHES
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NOTES OF ALUM2Sri
Dr. .Alphonse Vonderahe fonnerly of
St. Xayier. has coiiuileted bis studies .-it
{]: C. ;inil lias I'eceived a fellow.ship' to
tbe t'niversit.v of Pennsylvania to do
soiiie speci/il work.
» * *
, I.a.wreiK-e Steltenpohl, secretary of
tiie .Aluniui .Association has gone on to
Harvard U. to take ui) a sjiecial course
in law.
' , '

•

»

»

*

.V circular has been sent to tbe Aluniiii to buy tbe Student .Activity Book.s.
V]) to the present t i m e the response
has u')t leeu up to expectation.. Air.
(Jeoghag:ni hopes to have a t least oue
buiidred sold. Have you bought yoursV
We w.ant to make t b e .Alumni I'age
a success. To do this we ueed your
co-oiieration. Don't be bashful, send
an.v uev.'s rf auybod.v of the .Al unini
to the News. AVe'll aiipreciate your
belli.
John F. liy rne, "20, who taught in
the Hligb School for two years, entered
tbe .Tesuit Novitiate a t Florissant,
September 27.
* * *
A recent distinguished visitor a t tbe
College was Bishop Anthony Schuler,
S..T., of El Paso, Texas, who passed
througli Cincinnati on bis return journey from Rome, where he weut to pay
bis ad limina visit to the Sovereign
Pontiff. His Grace is the only Jesuit
bishop iu tbe United Statees.
* * *
Fr. Francis Gerst, S..T., who taught
in the St. Xavior Summer School, h a s
gone to .Tohn Hopkins University to
tfike bis degree of Doctor of I'bilosopby., He is specializing in mathematics,' and works under tbe special direction of Dr. Morley, bead of tbe
Depixrtraeiit of Mathematics.
. > Students of tbe College owe Fr. Gerst
a' debt of gratitude for tbe assistance
be rendered in laying ont our tennis
courts. He aud F r . Austin Schmidt,
S.J. determined the best position for
tbe court, measured, and marked them.
* * *
Mr. W.m. F . Houser, S.J., professor
of Chemistiy iu tbe I/iberal Arts Department, announces that this year's
chemistry class is 'the largest in tbe
history of tbe Collego. I t includes 53
freshman, 17 sophomores, 10 .iuniors,
aud 10 Normal School pupils; a 'total
of 90 studeuts.

Rev. Louis Kellinger, S. J., graduiite
The Normal School registration for
Charles A''on Zuben of last years
of tbe class of '70, is Pastor of St. the winter session. 1!)22-T,I2:], is 2S2. Soph Pre-modic Class is enrolled in
Ignatius Ciiurch, Chicago, 111. Fr. one of tbe largest enrollments iu tbe tbe University of Cincinnati Bledical
Kellinger is visiting bene vl'or .-i few history of that departiuent.
School.
days.
This number includes nuns of 13
•
•
*
different orders, and 2S l.a.y persons.
Fr. Michael Eicher, S.J., wlio gradThe teacbing Sisterhoods are ropVic Wabsb of 1922 Freshmiin Arts
uated from St. Xavier in 1S74, has i-esenled a s follows: Order of St. Benereturned to Cincinnati a s chaplain to dict, 17; Congregation of Divine Prov- has matriculated a t P •inceton Univertbe Higli School students.
icU'uee, 20; Sisters of Mercy, 2H; Con- sity.
gregation of the Precious Blood, 9;
Sisters of Charity, Mt. St. Joseph, -12;
Fr. John P. JlcNlcbols, a former Order of St. Francis, 10; Sisters of
Jolm Burns of Soph Pro-medics 1921
professor, is Rector of Detroit Uui- Notre Dame de Namur, 37; Sisters of
traveled to St. Louis this year to enter
versity.
St. I'rsul.-i. 7 : Sisters of Charity, Xaz- tbe St. Louis Medical School.
aretli, 1] ; Sisters of St. Joseiib, 2 ;
Fr. Aloysius H. Robde, S.J., former Sisters of Notre Dame, Covington, 14;
student is Rector of Campion College, Ursulines, 0.
Prairie Du Chien, Wis.
Carl Selunitz of Freshman .Arts 1920
is an editor of tho Billboard, America's
Tlie Faculty and Student Body of largest and highest grade theatrical
Do you remember back in 18-12 when the College of TAWY unite in offering magazine.
\A'illiam Guilmartin graduated from their condolences a-'jd sympathy to Miss
the college'^
.Vnii M. Overman, i.. L. B, '22, upon
>i!
H:
t.
lh(' death of lier mijfjier, Mrs. Ann
9
Florence Heidacber of tbe same
A visitor a t the College during tbe Overman, on Sunday, October 1.
class lias a responible position in the
liast week was Uev. Josepli Rielag, S. .1.
Cheviot branch of The Brighton Bank
of Sacred Heart Church, Chicago, ,a
former resident of Cincinnati, who
Fr. Albert (;. Fox, S.J., former Vicp- and '•J^'rust Co.
came here to visit relatives and make president of St. Xavier, is Rector of
a retreat.
Marquette University.
Milton Sc'lineider. Sophs .Arts 1922. is
in tlie niitoinobile accessory business.

n
a

AN OPEN LETTER TO XAVERIANS

•'Jnd.ge, A'our Honor, if you will
.give me .iust one more chance, I'll
sw(>ar ,vou won't see me in here again."
"No, my boy, 1 cannot. Before two
weeks a r e up you will lie in here
again on some charge of deliniiuenc.v.
You must go to Manslield."
Do not be li.-irsb witli tli(> Jnd.ge
for in tliis instance, I am sure tbe
.Judge would bav(> given the boy
.•mother cliauce if it were iiossilile—
liut it w!is impossible, tbe lad only 17
years old bad a I'oliee Rceoi-d that
would have nuido an arch-criminal
blush with shame.
This is where tbe Oalbolic or any
Big Brother League could have claimed
an otlierwise promising young lad from
tbe downward path, if it could have
laid its liand on him after bis first
olfen.se, oiil.v a triviil one.
The work of tho Big Brotliers is
preventive. Can you afford to have
it .S!ii(l of you that you were too busy
to save one lad from disgrace and a
crimimil life. Can't you give twenty

.lames Foley, Freshman .Arts 1921, is
or tbirl.v minutes of your time every coniu'cteil
with a local tob.acco concern,
week. Can you sbfire a little intej'est and is willing
to unload upon all his
with a "Little Hrotlier," one who will I'rieuds tbe latest
creations in weeds.
appreciale .vour efforts, when be too
is old enough to realize tlie pitfalls
tliat have waylaid liis path in life'.'
There are two kinds of memliersbip
in the liig P.rotber's League, vi/.. ActALUMNI !
iv(> and f'ontribuling.
The "active" ('arries with it no dues.
Tbe active memliers a r e enrolled a s
BUY YOUR
being willin.g to take an occasional
IKI.V i'or guidance and direction.
STUDENT ACTIVITY
Tile "Contributing" carries memberBOOKS!
ship dues of Five Dollars (.$.^.09) per
year and entitles them to .ill the
Honors that nia.v come to the League.
WILL
Come into the oflice a t 129 East
YOU IMAKE THE
Nintli Street aud seek an.v information
you desire. Tho Big Brother Lea.gue
TRIP !
will be able to satisf.y your inquiries
and perhaps interest you in its work.
Yours for Better I?oys,
ANNAPOLIS
EDAVARD 10. EBBING.
Executive .Sccretarj'.

PAGE5 FROM THE PAST
*„Hidden away iu an oliscure corner of our Library we found, the
other day, a battered, interesting-looking volume whose pages were
yellowed with a.ge. I t proved ujion exaininatiou to be "Tbe Calendar
of Tbe .St. X.-ivier College, Cincinuati. Ohio, for tbe Acadeniieal .vear
1S41-1S42." ,
Ei,glity-oiio years !i.go! This takes ns liack to the first days of
our Alma Mater's existence, for it w a s in 1S40 that tbe Jesuits took
over "Tbe Atheuaeuin." .-i school founded nine .vcars earlier by Bishop
Fenwick', and chau.ged its name to St, Xavier College. In tlio.se da.vs
St. Xavier was a bqarding school, located a t Seventh aud Sycamore
Street, a n d a very curious institution it was, when regarded from a
modern viewpoint.
".Tt's location," .says tbe catalogue quaintly; "is iieculiarly advantageous to tbe mental improvement and bodily comfort of tbe student.
I t affords him tbe opimrtunity of attending many interesting lectures
on t h e Arts a n d Scieuceis, delivered a t tbe various institutions in this
city, a n d procures him the advantages derivable from regular and
well-sui)])lied markets
T h e diet is plain but wholesome and
abundant.. T h e discipline is firm but iiaterual. The Teachers .-ire
exclusively devoted to the education of those entrusted to their care.
The religion professed by the Teachers and by tbe lua.iority of t h e
pu|)ils is that of the Ronian Catholic Church, .yet students of all denomiujitions are admitted."
With all these advantages to recommend it, it is small wonder
that St. Xavier College had a fairly, large attendance. One hundred

aud eiglit.v-li\e students ;\vo named iu tlie Iirst catalogue, and of the.se
more tli.-iii forty a r e from other cities, several from states .is distant
as I.onisiiuni and Arkansas.
It seems tliat school opened on the first of Septemlier .Mud closed
on the (irst of the followin.g .Inly. One glance a t tbe dail.v sciliedule
of eighty years gone liy will effectively silence any 20tli century college
bo.V who coinpliiins of long school hours. The rising bell rang a t "i A. M.
-At ") :.'!0 there were iirayers. followed by ,a study period of one hour,
riien came breakfast and .-i recess until S o'clock, when tbc regular
classes beg.-iu. From S to ,S :."0 peninansbip w;is practiced.
Ijatiii
followed during the next liour. Greek in tlie next, and Euglisb in the
next. -U 11:10 there was "History. Alytbology. Geography, and use of
tbe (4lobes" for the .Iuniors, and Cliemistr.v, I'bysics, Pbilo.soiib.v Jind
lOlocution for the seniors.
Tbe iiooii recess began at 12 o'clock, and a t 1 :30 P. M. classes
were resumed. .\ solid liour of French was followed immediatel.y b.v
.-luotber of Mathematics. Then after a half-hour's recess there came
a niuet.v-niinute study jieriod and three-quarters of an hour of German.
-And then, a t tbe end of the diiy aud to cap the climax, came ;i "Moral
Lecture!" .After that the students were allowed to e.-it their suppers
if the.v were ;iblc——and ,go to bed.
It may be deduced from these facts that no student of the
(u-iginal SI. Xavier found time banging heavy upon liis bands. Efficient, indeed, to the d.-i.v were tbe evils thereof!
To be continued.
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MR. VOLSTEAD
SCORNED BY
PHILOPEDIANS

C & S FROSH MAKE SPLENDID SHOWING

HENRY P. MILET
I lUnitMned frnm i'atic 1 i

Class repre.sentative are : Senior, Ray
First year students are naturally not
expected to bo imbued with college H u w e : Junior, Joseph King: Sophospirit to the same extent that older more, Norbert H i l s ; Freshman, Earl
studeuts are. That theory is prevalent AA'^uters.
in every school. In tbe case of St.
The loss of several active and unXavLer, however, tbe fever seems to tiring members was felt by the Mdet
have caught tbe newcomers in tbc C Unit, C. S. M. C , on the resumption of
'Timid Wines Gazed Upon the & S department with the intensity of
iulluen/.a if tbe attondance at Sat- activities.
Reformers and Turned Pale" tbe
urday's game is any indication of tlic
Leo J. Grote, last year's President;
pulse ot that body.
Carl Fischer, Recording Secretary and
Meetings Full of Vim.
Many of tbe "Fro.sb" were there— Ralph Kramer, Treasurer, entered
some with tbeir lady friends, others Alt. St. Jfaiy's Seminar.v. Leo Wilson
The third regular meeting of the with just plain friends. It's a liealthy of last year's. Sophomore class, also
Pbiloiiedians was held AA'edne.sday. sign and speaks well of that class as entered lAlt. St. Mary's. J. Ben Grause
October 11. Tbe great lamented aud a whole. We hope that tbey keep and Harold C. Spaeth were lost by
highly contested 18th. was bnuiglit it up.
graduation.
under survey for an unusual session
of argumentation. Resolved, that the
IStb Amendment should be revised so,
as to exclude liglit wines and beers,
was the particular asjiect ujiou which
new light was throwu uiiou an old
subject.
By Mark Twaing
Mr. A'olstead author of tbc renowned
law was referred to as "a water-brained
weak-kneed, chickeu-beartod sop." while
"Man can't sleep out-of-doors with- er, lilindness,, indueuza, carbuncles,
a statement of more reality was made
wlien a ineinber of the .Atlinnative s;iid : out freezing to death or getting tbe pneumonia, softening of tbe brain, and
" I t is said of tbe cban.go of water into rheumatism; be can't keep bis nose a thousand other maladies of one sort
wine 'that the modest waters .saw tbeir uniler water over a niiinite witliout and another.
"He's j u s t a basketful of pestilent
(iod and blushed.' 1 must admit that being drowned. He's the poorest, clumit looks now r s though we must say, siest excuse of all the creatures that corruption, provided for tbe support
and entertainment of microbes. Look
'that tbe timid wincK gazed UIOTII the inhabit the eartli.
"He lias fo be coddled, lioused, and a t the workmuusliip of bim in some
reformers and turned pale."
swathed and bandaged to be able to particulars.
Tbe allirmative side wns uplield by live at all. Jle is a rickety sort of
"What is the beard for'? I t is just
Harry Moore and Pbili]) Kennedy, while tiling any way you take him—a regu- a nuisance. All nations persecute it
the negative was defended li.v James lar British Museum of inllrmities and witb tbe razor. Nature, however, alJ. O'Grady and John A. Thorburn. The inferiorities,
ways keeps bim supplied witb it, infornier contended that iiroliibition atstead of on bis bead.
"lie
is
;ilways
uniler.going
repiii'''-'.
tacks the personal liberty, in iirobihit- A machine as unreliable as be would
• "A man wants to keep his liair. I t
ing tbe taking of light wines and lieers. have uo market.
is a graceful ornament, a comfort, the
Tbe negative threw a lionib into the
"Tbe biglier aiiinials get tbeir teeth best protection against weather, and
allirmative camii. wlien tbey .-idvocatc'd without jialn or iPconveiiieiice. .Man's »be prizes it above emeralds and rubies,
absolute reiiealing of tbe .Vmendnieiit. come tlirougli months of cruel torture, and half tbe time Nature puts it on so
on the grounds that it is intriii'sicaily at a time when be is least able to it won't sta.v.
wrong, and that modifieation (hies not bear it. As soou as he gets them tbey
"Mail isn't even handsome as comstrike at tbe root of the evil. Tbe must be pulled out agaiu. The second pared with tbe birds; and as for style,
adirmative contended that tbe woniiug set will answer for a while, but he look at the lieugal tiger—that ideal of
of the proposition did not admit of sucli will never get a set that can be de- grace, physical perfection and majesty.
stand.
pended on till tbe dentist makes one.
"Think of tho lion and the tiger
Rebuttals were gone thnni.gb with
"Man starts in ;is a child ami lives on and tbc leopard, then think of man—
much gusto, several of tbe siicakois diseases to the end, as a regular diet. that poor thing. The animal of the
indulging in sharp repartee, nincli to He has mumps, measles, scarlet fever, wig, tbe ear-trumpet, tbe glass eye,
the delight of the iiudiouce. Itol-.ert whooping cough, croup, tonsilitis, dip- the porcelain teeth, tbe wooden leg,
Ruthman appointed critic, character- tiieria, as a matter of course.
the silver vv'iudpipe—a creature that
ized \ the Allirmative as wanting in
".•ifterward, as be goes along, liis is mended all over from top to bottom.
arguments, and declared thac tbe Neg- life continues to Ije threatened a t every
"If he can't get renewals of his
ative should receive the deiiision.
turn li.v colds, coii.gbs. asthma, bron- bric-a-brac in tbe next world, what
T h t house on tbe contrary, awarded chitis, quinsy, consumption, yellow fev- will he look like'?"
its decision to tbe afiirmative.

MAN—A RICKETY SORT OF THING

THESE I II,HE
BATED
College luncli rooms—minus spuds,
lieer. a la bar. witluiut suds;
("orii-1'ed co-eds wearing French heels; to be fair.
l''resbiiieii witb iiateiit-leather h a i r ;
(iirls wlio close tbeir ey(>s when dancing;
(luys wlio cliiiin Ijatiii 'ii (ireek eiitraneiug;
The cynicism of an e.gotist; lialf baked bread;
r.olieiniaii bow-ties; any cat half fed ;
.V swell date witli no jack;
.Vn evening gown without any iiack; Niuettien—
Year-old girls who study elocution, cull's almost clean;
.Aiustaclies adorning ginks under tbirt.v ;
Especially colle.ge boys whose litis look dirty;
.Alen who embrace girls iu tbe e a r s ;
Scientists wlio say tbey talk to Alars

GAS JET
Jim M.
,
Parllnient-ary
Prof.:—"AVliat was tbe Iirst thing
tbe Second Continental Cougress did'?"
Soph-t.:—"Called the roll, of course."
* * *
A Close-Up
Pygg:—"Keeping away from cigarettes'.'"
.Skinu:—"No, .just in bailing distance."
* * *
Summit-Airy
"We'll have to re-hearse this," cried
tbe driver as the casket bounced out
on tbe road to the marble orchard.
.^Sliine Miss?
"I see my finish!" said the flapper
as she gazed into the mirror.
* * *
Until They Cross Again
In crossing crossings—use great care
To cross them cautiously ;
Some other crosser crossing there
You crossing may not see.
And if two uncautious crossers cross
AA^liere caution should prevail.
They may be crossed from off the rocks
And cross again ih H—1.

—Cliiej.

|

PROMINENT
LAWYERS SPEAK
AT GET-TOGETHER
Regent Welcomed Old and New
Students to Law School
Profs Reveal Pep and Interest
In Addressing Scholars. Meeting Enjoyed By All. More
Social Events.
Tbe list of speakeys a t the recent
get-together meeting of the Law College sounds like the list of the leading
lawyers of the city. Mr. Elmer Conway, A'^ice-Dean, was chairman of the
meeting and introduced Mr. Purdy, the
new resident secretary.
Father Brockman welcomed the old
aud uew students apd told of the objects of the Law College; the excellent
professors wdio had been secured for
the coming" year, those wlio were particularly slcilled in tlieir own particular subjects, aud were among the
luminaries of the bar of Ohio.
Mr. AA'^illiam J. Reilly, professor of
corporations, impressed upon the students the fact that they were preparing
for a great profession, t h a t the object
of tlie student should be to acquire
a sound knowledge of the law, not to
prepare for passing Bar Examinatiofis.
Mr. Dennis Ryan, professor of constitutional law, then gave a very good
recipe for making work a pleasure.
Mr. Edward P. Moulinier, Dean of
the College of the Law, closed the
meeting, in his usual peppy manner,
witb some very practical suggestions
regarding law and the study of the law.
Altogether, it was a very enjoyable
affair aud tbe law students are eagerly
looking forward to more social diversions and entertainments.
THE

LIGHT

FANTASTJC

One of tbe most novel dances of the
season, will be held at Columbian Hall
by the Etauupie Club, on I'rid.-iy. November 17.
All college students are cordially invited to attend.'
That dame has reached a sorry pass,
who walks right by .a looking glass.

WE NEED A
STUDENT BAND
FOR THE

MARYVILLE GAME

SIGN THE DOTTED LINE
lOvery suliscriber of tlie Xiiveriiin Xews is requested to (ill out ore
of tbe following and iireseiit to tbe Editor of bis or lier deiiartnient.
The News desires tbe name (including the initial of the second name)
tlie street nunilier and tbe suburb or city iu which you live. The initial
of the .second name is very iiii|iortant because there are as many ns
four or live subscribers of the same name. Tbe News will probably be
mailed hereafter if certain class rate privileges are obtained.
Name
First
Street Number
Suburb or Town

Initial of Second

Last

LET'S HAVE ONE !
JOIN
THE
NAVY
SPECIAL.
DORMITORY DANCE
SINTON, NOVEMBER 24

